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auteibe tbe Gates, -- 
WOMEN. 

A Pew years ago, when 
OIW pretty little Princess 
Maud n~acle a romantic 
marriage with her cousin, 
Prince Charles of Den- 
mark, no one imagined that 
fate would sniilinglg offer 
them the Crown of Nor- 
way, but that is what has 

happenecl. The Princess, who chose the better part 
of love, has by her good fairy been led by this 
flolvery way to the throne of Vikings. The pretty 
story points a so~ulcl moral. 

Tlie manly answer of Prince Charles in accepting 
Norway’s Crown, ancl which was read amidst, great 
enthusiasm in the Storthing by the President, 
augurs happily for Norway’s future :- 

“With the permission of the Icing, niy illustrious 
grandfather, I scccpt election as King of Noiway, 
ancl wiU adopt the name of Haalcon VIL, coderring 
on my son tlie name of Olaf. My wife and I call 
down on the Norwegian people God’s richest bless- 
ing, and will consecrate our future life to its glory 
and prosperity.” 

The late Queen Victoria will be lcnown to posterity 
as the Progenitor of Kings and Queens, as amongst 
her grandchildren are numbered the Emperor of 
Germany and Empress of Russia, the future King 
of England, and the future Queens of Greece, 
Roumania, Sweden, and Noivay. 

The Queen’s F ~ m d  for the uneniployed is receiving 
generous support, Lord Mount Stephen having con- 
tributed no less than S10,OOO. “ Though charity,” lie 
mote, “ is far from bcing the remedy for the existing 
state of our working classes, I am much afraid that 
the magnitude and urgency of the present distress 
are not yet fully underfitood.” 

The Queen has consented to become patron of 
Bedford College for Women, in connection with the 
University of London. Iler Majesty’s consent was 
officially announced at  the annual general meeting of 
the niembers of the College held on Montlay, .when 
it was also reported that the Parliamentary. grant to 
the College for the current session lias been illcreased 
from 82,OUO to S4,00O, and that past students Ilave 
already contributed %3,5UO to the building fancl. 

There are few womcn who are not Pascinatecl by 
stitchery, and in consequence much interest is being 
taken in the annual exhibition arranged by Messrs. 
Debenham and Freebody at their gallery in Wigmore 
Street, which includes some very fine specimens of 
Mortlake tapestry made for C!harles II., when Prince 
of: Wales, in 1639. The Stuart enibroidcries, annd. 
the Eighteenth Century silk pictures, facsimile8 of 
lovely old coloured prints are exquisite, and of the 
latter a pair of archers-the man in a modt pictureecp 

--- 

-- 

shooting costume of green-and his inamorata 
tripping, bow in hand, in garnients to match, were 
too fascmating to pass by, and a reniarlcahle series of 
embroidered pictures in hair on silk, coniing Erom 
the well-known collection formed by t.he late W. W. 
Robinson, of Oxford, should be acquired by a 
collect,or, o n  bloc. 

The quarterly iiiumber of the TVnnwu’fi &c,fmge 
R e c o d  is supplemcntetl by t i ~ i  escrllent report of the 
proceedings n i  the Coiiwntion held at Hull last 
month. We are glad to notice that the keynote or 
the Coin-ention mas “niore grit” in the work for 
women’s suffrage. Apathy, dear ladies, is ever our 
uiicloing. As wonicn have no real political existence 
without the vote, they should concentrate all their 
energy in obtaining it, and cease wasting their time 
and nioney in supporting so-called ’ol’onien’s political 
societies, which, in sonie instances, are in the 
pockets of the woinen folk of influential anti- 
silffragists. The Gladstone &bdcZe made a deep im- 
pression upon us years ago in this connection. Our 
enfranchisement was sacrificed then, as ita has been 
more than once since, to the dictates 01 sentinieiit an: 
expecliency. 
in this s d r a g e  canipaign. 

We are asked to state that the Memorial sent by 
the National Xhiion of Women TVorkers to the Prime 
Minister, urging the ailvisability of woinen being 
placed on the Poor Law Comnlission, ’was signed by 
fourteen niembers of the Union. 

We waut a little more cr red corpuscle 

-_-- 

Book of the Ueek, 
TIlE PROFESSOR’S LEGACY.” 

Mrs. Sidgrvicli if; a most excellent exponent pf the 
art of using locality to give special interest, without 
ever being tempted to become guicle-boolry or gush- 
ing. This is to say, that she uses localities ~ h j c h  
she kn~ws thoroughly, and not merely those which 
she has got up for the purpose. In the society of 
German towns, or the Lake district of EnGland, h e  
is equally at home, and they are eclually vivid. 

‘Ih its main outlines the book before us is perpp8 
not quite up to the level of “Cpthia’s Way, or 
“ The Beryl Stones.” Mrs. Sidgwick’s heroine i! 80 
rery often a young girl, left ivithout relations, 
or experience of the world, innocent, filly, yet 
daring, who gets her training in a hard school, 
and is siiccouretl by a IiiiigMy ancl sell-denyip6 
English gentleman. The gentleman who niarr?es 
poor Rosamuncl is Williani Dacrc, R coimty squire 
wit11 plenty of money and scientific tenclencies. He 
must be pronounced the failure of the book. Some- 
how, one fails to get inside him, to be able.t(J 
sympathise with him a8 one should in tlie situation 
created for him by his wayyward young wife. One 
feels that a man who could bring lionie a wife, and 
tell her that his unniarriecl sister has always 
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